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COX WILL APPOINT

K FARMERS"

rif.' Elected, He Promises to
,VlfVM Responsible Government

lYftJ?s to Agriculturists

jITAVrS ON WESTERN SWING
vV

GWJBiMftrt,' 0., 9pt. 2. dorerflor
Coi'today declarcd.thatltelected Prcsl-n- f

h ould appoint "dirt fttrmwa"
t.ftirpdniiliJle'forentmcntr pdshlons, tax
cluAtfithe Secretary of Airtlculturc anU

MtaNra of the Federal Reserve and
regional reserve board tariff coramts-Mon- k

and thcInUrstateCoramerceCom- -

Thv Democratic prpsldetlal ?andldhttr
aiscuBscii Bfrricuuurai cjuesiious nnu
M)Md bl proposed policiea- - in ah ad- -

rem at toe cxccutivo oisce to about
one 'Srandrcfl representatives- - of th na-

tional, board of. farm orsanlzatlons,
holding a convention hern

'Federal rcjtulntlon of cold-stora-

fiWHttes", tf fair test of private rallrrtad
onuiership and operation nnd
avc buying nnd selling by faxmcrs was
advocated by Governor Cox- - He also
declared that business, labor'1 and agri-
cultural interests must have defined by
Wwlllmitatlons which they can under-stan- d

and stay within, In their future
criict.

Not an Acriculturlst
Deelnring himself to be "n farmer

ad not, an agriculturist." Govornpr
Cox ald he congratulated American
farmers upon "ending their Kip Van
Winkle sleep" and moving toward, or-
ganized betterment of their condition.

"Farmers nrc not only entitled to
lalrgeY representation in government,"

said, "but the public service will
ve Its efficiency advanced by larger

representation of agricultural thought."
Advocating appointment of farmers
the Federal Reserve Board and alio

regional boards. Governor Cox added :

"I mean by thnt 'dirt' farmers; you
know what I mean.

"f'I wish there were more farmers on
them now. A great many interests do
not look with favor on my election be-cu-

they want to change the law fth
Federal Reserve act) by making bankers
only eligible for membership. Xotlitng
could be more menacing to the farmer.
The time has come for the farmer to
hftvo his feet under the table when
policies are being made."

Starts on Swing
.Governor Cox's departure tonight on

hla "swing around the clrce" in the
Vcat will take htm Into twenty-tw- o

states before he returns to Dayton.
Ills itlnernry calls for slxty- -

aeyen extended iulcltrb-.es- , an average of
two dally, not including Innumerable.
rear platform nnd other minor speeches.

Between 8000 nnd 0000 miles will be
traversed by the governor on tho trip,
mostly by railroad on regular trains,
hut with several special trains and nu- -

temoblle side trips planned.
'The governor's tour opens on Fri-

day in Michigan. He will be met at
Toledo by a state committee and after
rear-platfor- m addresses at smaller
towns en route, he will speak about
soon at Jackson at an open-ai- r gath-
ering and make two afternoon addresses
at Lansing. On Saturday the gov-

ernor will speak at Milwaukee, spend
Sunday at Chicago and Monday, Labor
Day, in the Twin Cities, making his
principal address there at the Minne-
sota stnte fair.

While Governor Cox is West his run-
ning mate, Franklin D. Roosevelt, will

speaking in the. East, with plans for
conference nt Dayton October 4 or 5,

bef6re Mr. Roosevelt makes another
western trip. The governor will spend
October in the middle West, East and
aome of the southern stntes. Roth can-
didates are to close their campaigns in
their homo states on Saturday, Octo-
ber 30.

.SHIP BOARD RESTRAINED

Injunction Prevents Foreclosure of
Mortgage on Wilmington Plant

IVnshlnirton. Sent. 2. (By A. P.)
-- An'irijunction restraining thfi Shipping
llonrd from foreclosing n $3,000,001)
mortgage on the plnnt of the rusey
& Jones Co., Wilmington, Del., wns
granted todav bv Justice Slddons in
the District of Columbia Supremo Court.
The nctlon was deigned to give the
company opportunity to file suit against
the, board wlth the court of claims in
connection with counter clnims arising
ou.tr of the comandcering of the plant
by the- government at the outbreak of
ti)ft.w-ar- .

Tho Wilmington shipbuilders had
thirty -- four vessels in stocks when the
yafd was taken over and to furnish
funds to complete thepe the Shipping
Bonrd ndvnnceil 55,000,000, taking a
blanket mortgage on the property. The
mortgage contained a provision that it
could be paid out of awards for com- -

Trensatlon from the government. The
award amounted to $7,000,000, but de
Auctions claimed by the Shippng Board
and .protected by the company reduced
the amount to less than $4,000,000.

ftlACKEY STARTS NEW ROW

rjortyslxth Ward Men Split Over
Vare-Hardln- g Body

Harry A. Mackev's Ilordlng-Cool-td-

campaign committee for the Forty-alxt- h

ward has stirred up another hor- -

Itfc net's nest In West Philadelphia. This
a l..iiilit aii, t n moAtfnfl. last malit

M- WajS ifi"UHfc v.v v .. ....... ..,. ..,
Ot IDe J. lampion .noorr uiuu ai r my-econ- d

nnd Locust streets.
John Flsler, president of the Moore

club, opened the meeting with a declar-
ation that the Mackey-Var- e forces
ahnuld not be permitted to disorganize
the) administration men. John Sloan,

t'i declined to join the Mackey organlza- -

iL.'' Homer Davis and Magistrate Carson,
independent, saw iney nau subor-
dinated their factional feeling for the
sake of promoting the Republican presi-
dential ticket. Councllrnun Burcli

members of the Moore organiza-
tion to throw away their local prejudice
.Alnd work for broader national things.

AS BLOWS UP 6 MANHOLES

Defective Wiring Causes Explosion
on Raco 8treet

The covers of six manholes on Rnee
trert, between Third and Seventh

iTtWt. Wew up shortly after 0 o'clocklt nlsht.
me services oi two ure ueuarimeni

apfiaratus, a imcx ami an engine com
nnv were summoned.
' Defective wiring In the conduits

mused a fire, Igniting gas which bad
accumulated under the Btreet,

Dnlols to Qet New Wage 8cale
4'zmhlnrton. Sent, a. (Bv A. P.l

JflHMifnous recommendations of tin
aarf yard wage board for a new wage

"mLttlfA to affect about 75,000 tm- -
u ,Kl7..TUt be laid before Secretary
";iBfcidtaVi4y. -- Mr. Daniels said hemj i!avor tn act on the now skhtd- -

m warn two nays.
,.' A'1ty
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BERLIN TUtiNS DOWN
1

RUSSIAN 'ALLIANCE

CovommentiRefuses SovIetiOf- -

I c

for f--

Veroaitte Treaty

Berlin. Sept 2. (tly A. P.V-fFo-r-

Hgn MlnlJter'f Slmn nddre8sltlr.th,
Reichstag foreign nffalrs commltfec y,

declared he hnd been
the Russian RolshevikI

aktjiliist thciwHtprn eowerj i atiiflBsrfi
nt breakloc JD.C. oonus imposen oy the
Versailles' treaty, hut that-afte- m'turn reflection ho li"h'd rc'JeeteU' IfiB
course. ,

. "If we had followed-thes- cr extforftf
.t i.. i i(n.. -- 1.uons, no coniiuuni. ucrraiwy-woujoaseoa- ii, Menator naming delivered

immeuiaieij nave uvvjjuip a incvi(0 01
war. Furthrrrnorei trie disastrous con
sequences which bolshcvlsm might be

ricctd to brlnp with It wooUl have
inllcn, wun uouore ior.ee; upon ueX'

Doctor Simons saM prqpAb aU
nail ocrn maue inn uennnny

Jntn with the western rtowcra axalnat
Russia, which he considered an equally;
tmpossioio course

No oower at- - war with Soviet Rus
ala," he added, "need count upon our
support.

MAY ASK PARENTS'

AlEXN SCHOOL FUND

Board Hasn't Enough Money to
Buy $330,000 Worth of

Supplies

ONLY $100t000 IS IN SIGHT

Tarcnts of Philadelphia's nuWIo
school children mar have, to ill ilnwn
into thqlr pockets, for $330,OOQ worth oi-
paper. pencils, tcxtuoon and pthcr
tuppllcs, for the R;oajur of Education
has not nearly enough this year to taut,
the bill.

As the matter stand)), accordlnc ta
Dr. Louis Nusbnum, associate fnpep-intende- nt

of schools, tba total textbooX
and Hunnlv bill this venr will bo about
$430,000. About $1(10,000 is In sight.

At the July meeting of the property
committee of the Board of Education,
the very lowest estimate for supplies
of this sort wos placed nt $100,000,
and nil the bonrd hnd wns $100,000 to
hand. Then It was later discovered
through an error in nn adding machine
that all the b6ard really hnd was $50.- -
000, so the actual shortage, upou the
estimate at that time, was $100,000.
Since then the price of materials hns
gone up by leaps nnd bound. Pupils
have shown an increase of 10 per cent
nnd prices have gone up 50 per cent on
textbooks nlono, with a possible fur-
ther increnso of 30 per cent in sight.

A si the matter stnnds. It Is Impossible
fr r officials of the Board of Education to
tell just what future .nnnclnl require-
ments for supplies will be, for an un-
precedented immigration Is expected.
and this. too. will swell the number of
children in the schools, as the children
of the immigrants must he taken
care of.

It is believed, though, unless some
manner Is found of tiding over tho dif-
ficulty, the shortage in text -- book and
Bupply money may rearh $330,000, and
the parents of the pupils might be asked
to buy these things for the children un-
til such time, nt least, that more money
could be found to hne the material:
supplied free, as usual, or peril n pa re- -

inbursement be made.
As the matter now stands, there ure

pructically no text-boo- ut all available
for the new courses in English anl liter-
ature and civics.

$35,000 TO PAVE ALLEYS

n nnn ir. -uuird&i iut iuu,uuv rcci u. vtiuci..,
Given by Health Bureau

Director Furbush, of Public Health,
has awarded a contract of $35,000 to
Charles A. McIIugh for the palng
with cement of approximately 100.000
so,unre feet of alleys. The contrnct Is
to he completed by the end of the present
month.

Much of the paving tn be done under
the new contract will be In nllcys ap-

proximately fifteen feet wide In the
vicinity of Glrard avenue between
Thirty ninth nnd Fortieth streets. It
Is said to be Impossible to pnve nt pres-
ent manv of the narrow alleys In South
Philadelphia becniiBe of the obstruction
afforded by the high board fences bor
dering them. It Is in alleys in South
rhUAoelpnia, VltlKll We an, ,WW(;
width of about tbrte feat, that acgpniH
lations of refuse have given great diff-
iculty In the enforcement of sanitary
measures.

25TH LEADER TO RETIRE

Magistrate Campbell to Quit Active
Generalship of Ward

Magistrate William Campbell, leader
of the Twenty-fift- h ward, announced
last night at a meeting ot the ward
commlttet that he bad finally decided
to retire from active leadership. Camp-
bell Is disappointed because adminis-
tration pntronage has not been as pro-
lific as he deslrpd. He was one of the
supporters of Mayor Moore In the
mayoralty primaries.

The ward committee, on motlqn of
Campbell, continued James J, Con-
nolly, Republican nominee for Con-
gress in the Fifth district, as the city
committeeman. Connolly bad expressed
a wish to retire from the city committee
because of his congressional nomina-
tion. He wauted Campbell to go back
to his old seat in the city committee.

WOMAN WANDERS AWAY

Thought Temporarily Deranged Over
Illness of Child

Mrs. Josepha Dleguz, wife of a Porto
Rlcan, disappeared last Saturday from
her home at 731 North Nineteenth
street, after worrying over the illness of
her child.

Mrs. Dleguz was batless and without
a coat when she disappeared, shortly
after 8 o'clock In the morning. She
speaks but a few words of English, She
wns In a frail condition from worry.

The woman's son, Emlllo Dleguz,
Jr., wns token to the Women's Collego
Hospital two weeks ago. When the
mother learned Saturday that ber son
would not be discharged from the loitl-tutlo- n

for another week she became
morose.

Want Recreation Dulldlng
Major A. J. Drexel-Blddl- e called at

the Mayor's office today with a petition
asking for the erection of a recreation
building at the Cohockslnk Recreation
Center, Cedar and Cambria streets. The
petition was signed Dy members of 8t.
George's Protestant Episcopal Church,
'lr.dtana avenue and Livingston street.
The Mayor advised Major Blddle to take
the matter up with councllmen.

LABOR DAY AT. WTLDWOOn

tnrolns holly trvl. tlfti trln wnj
Wlldwood Crt I. f, Mon., 8pt. a.
ana S.J8 A. M Tue B.fcL 1Adv.
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TEAMWORK B U. S.

Telle Cufis1 America ShoulaV'Play

Qa'mo' Urider Rufes-Ra- ps

Qrtri-Ma- n League'

BETTER PAY FOR TEAPHER&

Uy the. Associated Prij --

Marion. O.. Sent, 2. Puttlmr his
'political' creed rnto the vernacular of... .. ...
frQj)tiporc.b spcucb; today to the .blaydni
df the, Chicago ;NaUon,al Lengu. club

Lippqalngrfor belter. tam work by U
American nation, "on the bqmc grojWhff .

Under the rulps." .- - .

t ninny issues, including tne ijcngup ot
Pdrcdness and nroirrreslvisirf nr
touched on by Senator Hardlnfe In de- -
M'n"s un iuio mr inc greui vmoricnngame. The Cub nlaveis hdd 'Mm' 1ii
Mhrion tn nlaf. a nrxvfnt eiklMrinn-.kj- ;

Into tn the day! as a finrsonal com pi I --

meat to tile tionifat6e, "' "
in anotner speech, dcllvaMd to a

eominlttce, representing, several assoeJa-tlon- B

ot h,q sepatflf snjd tbo
Jqif comicnaVoni of tcacKcrs, had
brought on "n- - crisis" in education nh
Pledged himself to .dfr everything: In bit
power to secure better-pa- y for tno pn
fessloo.

pisfVm If"CV() VlJji Utixyc - 1
IlQtli-- of thq ad.d.re.paefi were BJlojrt,

in greawe paw ot tbc uay tne ok
data- - eryed fpr. R cqpfcrencj with
Stprr Kno oh th.e Lraguer Ibsujn H
was understood that majiy dptalled; fou;
tures ot the no.V' assQHation o Tjaocs
proDoaed bv Senator Harding wore to bo
taken up dudnf the. vMit o( UiPept).!
sylvanla senator here. Scnatoo KrVi
was one of tho 'irreconcilable due;
ing the League fight, in the- - Benat,.

Saluting the baseball plnycrs. f4JUbr. "Oiihii Rfnntnp HftrdirK nlunr.l
tdlrnctlv into his '(lboouric on PQiitnl- -

(rsues as analogous to tne prppieius oil
k AUMnf. ! - ' '"I
"I pojrjo you," he sold, "my trihut

tn Kac(.,11 Kjnisi T like the came JaBt
like everv othfir" rool American. It Aaa"

Been in-- tne diooi-io- r o?jer nun u wu-tur- y

and if has, hfdpetl u as a peodta.
.lin ut-i-i ,..- -VT IJOIirj-C- , IIJTIC

nrnvi.uient Biiiee tlfi'' early game, nut
t nm'in tt 1h nit rttactloiian' to i'a.--

mind jwuhat you wtill try to Jilt themi
out and the Dig tiling is to rcacn tne
home plate.

"There nrc progressive Ideas, but it
rejolcei the average crowd of rooters
to note an old fashioned

LIUes Rooter's Partisanship
"I like the tension of n tight gime.

It is great to be. a rooter. It Is fine
to s.ce him In recognizing n great play,
but I like his partisanship. Thnt it
the explanation of baseball popularity.
SVc are all pnrtsans of oiue team. I
am sure I rejoiced as much as Garry
Herrmann when the Reds copped last

"I feel the same way in big notional
matters. I like to think ol Anicriru
first. I want our country to llont tne
championship pennant in the contest for
human achievement.

'ou can't win a ball game with a
one-ma- n team. I Pc. n njtchcr who
puts the ball mcr.und trusts bis fielders
to play thur stotlons. Maybe it Is

but I am for team ploy. I
am opposing the one-mn- n play for the
tuition. Too much fanning out, too
rniuh mipriruiedness. National unpro-pnret'ne-

fcr war cost us many precious
lives and endless billions In waste, and
iir.prepiiiedntsh for peace is costing bil-

lions more und holding us in anxiety
it.i umertninty.

Dolcarcs Democrats MulTcd

"It Is, my obseriatiaa thfit tC
team, now playing for thu

I'nlted States, played loosely nnd
...ufTml nUnnnnlnfinrlr In nur domestic"""" V.rrr " . " T..;.'i
ndnir8t nna men struCK out nt raris
Nu one, can dUpute the Amerlca,ivteam
plsjeu Daiiy wnen ij goi on a pfeiK

"As spokesman for U)o Republican
nartv I nm urulrii: feara nlny In gov- -

eiiiinent. on tlieJiainc gwunds, with all
the home fans bebjiijl us, and teanj
piny wnen we reprcscnr Anienca. tn too

There nre top many
men batting above .30"0 torwry on one
hitter.

"And I nm advocating something
more play necording to the rules. The
rules In the htipreftfe "American game
are in the fedoral eorriHcution, nnd the
umpire is the American people. There
Mas a meeting ot- luagua officials where
the contendjps. earn tried, a squeeze
pjay, nnpfrte-i-'Ao1'di- ? to one
WtnsHt-fhe'fiaUi- ai .flMfcs.'Mr line
'AmrTiii(v-.Hriiat- u xvjam r2iiadrtSwlUhthM
had at tha piAt-aaif!- rjs stUlilylngJ
our pennani wnien we pn oi uour inu
hola respected tbrollghout the "woria'.'"'

Praises Teaching Profession
In his talk to the -- teachers, Senator

Hardtna Draised the titOlesAlon and said
It carried "one of the ot profound
responsibilities given to any man o
woman."

"The dlssdvsntanss that beset your
profession," he continued; "indicate a
uerinm menac tn our nnuonsi lnsu- -

tutioiw. It is indeed a crisis In American
education that confronts us, it se con-

tinue to allow our pdbllc instructors
to struggle with beggarly wages we
shall find ourselves wltirclosed schools;'
our education will langutab and tall.

"We have reached-- a crisis, when
it Is Imperative thai something must
be done. Let us aupporf adequately the
standards ot our schools. Let alt Ainerh
can recognize the necessity and" de-

termine upon relief.
"It Js fnlr to say that the federar

government Is not responsible, and can-
not assume to trespass', but It can giver
. I tnd.i.nAa It Villi ftlfflf fllft 'ttlM

peril which ought to lc cloarly evident
to every, community, it can empnasixe
the present crisis. And rAako sh tin- -

rniiinv rnn ifir .un cuuvRimuai uiu
pfiredTieflfl fpr cltlwnBlitp" rtiVch in ao

WANAMAKEB YACHT TO SrML
Rndmsn Wanamaker's yacht Noxna.

flying the New York Yacht Glub'a pen-nan- t,

will sail from Cape May, N. J.,
late this afternoon with a party of
guests aboard, among them Mr. Waiw
maker's father, John Wanaroaker. Tba,
Noma will call at New York and will
proceed to Bar Harbor and up the.
north coast to Nova Scotia. Tho Noma
has been in the harbor at Cape May.
during the Illness and deafl of Mrs.
Wans maker.

Stowaway Held nt Gloucester
George Mlllmofe, thirty years old,

w.hn says he is an American citizen, fs
being detained at the Gloucester immi-
gration stntion. He was a stowaway
on the steamer wesienj iving rrpm
Rio Janeiro, which arrived hpre yes-

terday. '

Pimple 8crtch Fatal to Man
OcMn City, N. !.. Pep.t. 5, totcht.

ing a pimple ow nia noso a Mirusys g,
Lemuel W. Hudson, tniftyrftva

M of R211 Locust street. West Phlln.
delphla. died of erysipelas Jn tbo JTsiie
of his father-in-la- J, P, Clarkeln
this city. He leavta a family. 1

, . '.. T
) .,ir

SHE

MHlllilHisls&flHidlilllllllllllillll

""'n if fiK t' . r.-(- (

Awnehe'pwllepftotneCT'' at the, rfolUng piste, te. Foorteenf h, division of the Eighth ward, at Twrpty-fir- st

and' Rltoiholis streets today wire John f). 0U, W 'fyU 9h Marcella. The P'wM fu. Jfleilstrar
fcamuci

" I.. -- T- -

MlfTEIIIilCfte

Predicts Return ot EivchC.snt

Fare, In-Al-j Cltjea. When
Wagoa. drop,

PRAISES LOYAbW GF MEN

Car- - riders of PhllaWnhJa are will.
ng to. paj. n,nopofcj: Jpr.wjyiybcy

feijx. . ,. ,
.Tills, la. Mbt5-sT:J.i3L- e iJSWtLW,

mjjdc JiyThiraaf KvMJtten. presWent.of
tile,rmbifhia.BWi4.Tj-An2l- t Cjm n
AttW'atfflfl.. SIWS$ oLSES&ps&'.HL

tK'UJaGrovg. Casino.
A jpomopt or tjvo nttpr.tho rtW

jr. sTjUen doclared : ' We're
vnRniil'Tof that moncyf-and-ivc- 'i ltd?

fab'to etit." ....
Thiuia.dcolaratlons hearout the hejlef

that. tlu proposes lo establish
We r.onTrrore(sm7Hlthongh-It'- .'

Mitten decline to "Be: taoto-srWlfi- c

'Latcs nn in his. Addfsslui a,Rser.tfd,;

pany tried to do and failed. '
. teavO!M.i? C8tnden,

It, .jew vnej2lJ.beJJcvCid that the
transit company president hnd the Pub-
lic WrvfceTWilwiiy 'of Camden lu'mltid.'
This 'concern tried- - the" Jone-fur- o plah
iliany months ago, and the results were
dlstfuragln. ,

Fully 500 lucsts attended the dinner.
Inst night at which Mr. Mitten was host.
Tho fenai. was tli lipale. ot & two-da- y

picnic and the addresses of the njcrj npd
rtie general enthuslasni prove'd" beyond
doiibt that tlierd Was tt great plrlfot
lovaltv 'for Mr "Mitten. - ' "" "

Among the guests there were cad
mnners as wen as inwytrs nqu inn
makers. Ry way, of hringlpg" aWit rcdr
h'nrmnnv thern wero three Hands. ' dn
orchestra, JoTin Philip Sodda and HdmeV
JiOUI'llCllVcr, AJIll DUUUUJ tl HUlllwiMV

jlrf' "Mitten's talk dolt with facts
ami conditions' in' tnS. Company,, and
ugUic'Trom thg (.utenseJriteret of 'the

m9n thcTnljIn'tf 'e'nt fdmel
" "Smllfe, apd iiav'' wna ,t!ie,.pylce he,

cave. Incidentally lie told the jnen it
would be wjlf to. 1ft tticlr, VWA in on.
th.( propQsUlon. Willie, the men might
earn the tqon&y, Ji asscrttl, It Xaes

Exjifcts Wages to.prpp.
In clUca-wher-e hlgU-wage- are being

naid a 'Die, rasult of lilghcariarcs M'r.
MUon'u4 'Veru wqvjd undoubtedly
bo n drop.

He prediqtod-- , howeyer.ithat the
wage whicli the men of the

11. It. T. arc getting would 'remain. The1
men here arc getting now up to seventy-t-

wo npd one-ha- lf cents figuring In
the deferred payments on the last In-

crease.
With respect to saving money, Mr,

Mitten told of the $1,000,000 In tho
E. R. T. fcavlngs fund.

The speech was tbo second deliver!
by Mr. JijHtfceo yesterday, --Tdniifirst was
in thatiiiftaRanAn sit sintauui of 4h'
Veatsa aaJJ- - tkslc relisIMHu;
navnta uf Mfvtwi msw.twiri '.'W"1:
ki I i wi.i 'tac P'cnyftS-fWH..-'- - ,, '

6ENEBAI BEN$ftt$QRIED

Slrrjple Ceremony Attend Funeral of
f?romlnt, lnura,ncn'M1

nmrrftl R. Dsla RenSSBi former O0H- 1-

raandet of the Elrst Bttlmtpv nd- - oe
of the most ntomtnent Insurance Oiftn
In PhlladolphU. h iird ftt 1 At-- J

lantic uiry --nome. re.eflv". wf niim
with .simple cereourBW laoy jrnm "e

Presbyterian flhnreji',' at flgen- -

Ittntn ana npruee nrceis.
The fnnernl part al B- f-

at J0i80 o'clock, t At be church th.
erEviees were in charge 5f m
ops A. Jlrowwcn.'be rMnls,tr, wb
rfpit-th- e Tcabj1tejil.n esvic.- - a rwr
addrrsa'jrns given fcy'tfeeTBtr. Edwin H.
Bellly, of the WalHojftford fimw-- ,
trrian Church. West In' the Lfir.r

Wtth tM vf f e Imn. and'
a pugier piaytii taprirocn na mwm:
carried from the church, '

Ainongthe Immediate members of the;
family present at the foheral 'was the
Ber. Dr. Louis F--. Bnsp.-- last spr-vivi-

brother if General Benson apd
jtotadr hymnologUt. --tte CJt w
draped with a Mr Aettc"ao flag, known
as the VMeran i'lag Oi the First Beg.
ment. Fifty roembw f the Veteran
Corps, Eirst BegltofeBt. N. Q. V,, op.
comDanled the body to the church and
the grave at Laurel Hill Cemetery

Atnon-g- " the protntnnftten "who at- -

tnd! the funeral were Thomas It.
Fattop and Illchard H: Wallace; both
MAlrm'oi'tht Ytnth Church': Dr. Bd
ward'B.-irotJ-

ge, former Governor Stu-
art, Gr8tua.rt "Patterson, Levi L. Bue,

err, George
Tldbert L. Mc

Lean.

Panama gltot SrWin
Tanaina, Sept. 2(11 A. P.)

wadeed. presjdt of
heNatJoDal1 AMemCTOt ,the. oDenn
esston: oTthqt"VSTf rferrtody:

wrfsosen first Mce, presl-Aen- t,

arid
named second viDriMRt4 Tethlril
vice prt(Wen.t of ibfi republic will be
elected during mpplb,,

Wills PFfbatp'oTTpdy
The foUowlna wHl.wra nwOiatedto,

1 Mnniarat 8. Jlobeas. iUQ. Notth-- w 'T'lTJ... TTiit.'axon Birett,
130 Walnut streeW.XKW r Catharine
Wf tmt-oo- t 'trtrmr-vtrwvi-- yri nvpwu

narry Baper, 2242 North V,'l Pelt
I street 15300. V

.,'..:,,
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Marks of Hobnails on Wayne
Porch Load to Stolen Cham f

pagne'e HffUrjg piftc

BURIED IN MAN'S CELLAR

Hobnailed army jjhofs, led to the
arrpst la.st nlgb of- - Hfnlq lyehb, a,

negrg, t. WajBe,.fhrged. w4th the ro
tcry of worth of champagne and
iirjuqr.

naptoln of PoJlco T. J. Sweeney, of
Wayne, and Patrolman, John CMello
foumr the stolen wlrie and'llfluor' Iri h

ox after thej had du;r for a distuncc
9f four fet in WeBb's cellar.

.The liquor w as-- KtoUh, from tho Immtf
9f'D. w'Shacfferron lUldln'nd nvc- -

sch i Uj ofo r vfitrc

The family retufcd Monday, pd
their homo ' had bccn 'entered

py means of a- - rear door, the glass in
ickJind bxen brojfc., .

kePt t'19 llauarjlo room. an. the
third floor.

Captain Swecney-mi- B- informed of the
rpbbpry Pa founif.tli.rmpctnt of

"? UlS,'W CW?h --of fo
Muuir auu iu Lilt; jurii.

-- The"police""cnnrahfthon began to
srairalv TpUetly tlirnEh "Wayne- - 'for ti
in nh wearing such sjie Itvivas Ibwiv-e- d

thnt Webb hnd'-liec- n wearlnc n
pair, Khleh ho wore whil" escrVTrTg In
tlwv flfmv nvei-tron- " - " 'i

Last night, the raid was inade- - on
his cellar, apd the. wine w,us"rccovc.w4'
WebW w'lil b8 given 'a hearing tonight
before Justice of the Peac6Hunler, at
Waj ne.

STATE WILL FIGHT

FOR MORE TAXES

Auditor General Vyjll Appeal
Judge Cost's DecisJaqJravor-ingH9cs,pfqjgPstLt- e3

netrs of largo estates In Philadel-
phia, jyilL.be --affected by the apoqunce-tuen- t

m'ach; iy Auditor Renernl CbprWS
A, Snyder, at Harrlsburg. that h3
would, appeal irom the decision- - of
Judge. J. 'M. Oost. of the- - OrDfaans?
Court ot Rliiiadelphfa, which decision.
held thfl't rf alp provisions of the, state
trqnsier. tax act ot juiu are iinconsu-1- ,'"
tutin iia,I and trjinscend leglslAtifa
power.

Judge--. Gest holds as unconstitutional
the provision In the transfer act which
defines the clear value of an estate
wiucii snail be subject to taxation,

"In view. of. the heavy federal taxes
Imposed, on large estates," said Auditor
Gnnernl Snyder last night, "Pennsyl-
vania has always in the past refused ta
allow 8B a deduction from the amount,at may be taxed by this state the--
taxes paiio tne ieucrat government or
ito ttrer.'.etates, Unless this nosttloo
iis maintained thft.reyanui-- of tWV tiffa
)""" ifiiim ":. .mn uc grcniiydetedi - mwmr, nlono .thak-- T
Itnow ot the state would lose nearly

2,000,000."
Atcoftllng to the law, the state mar.

tax tbAtnPoiint o( nn entpte, Mthlch
passes to the heirs, without allowing a
ihrmictfon for thd 'amount' thatMs"na'ld

tax or 'tax of another stata"
aind'therefore the "state retervni frorifarr
esfiteia tax dn'thp'tax Imposed by"thr
roaaroi government.

'! cannot' agree with the position of
juage uesc tnai roe taxes paid by es-

tates to the federal government are
funds In" tDe hands of another' soVilr- -
ejgdty.--" sald.Mr. Snyder. "T6 hold'ifb- -

.to the rule cstabllehed by

wsr optn ,wheroby the United States
Goerpinent-.ca-n absolutely destroy tha
Using power of the commonwealth of
I'ennsyiyania.'

'I U I

ryiEiyiORIA.LTQDR MpRrIS0H

yptbeat Hlph and, Alvimtf
Honor Dead Teacher

Mtalned --class memorial windows have
been" erected fn"tlfe riew Andrew J.
Morrison Auditorium by the nlumni
and students of -- the Northeast High
School lq 'roerooyy rof the "happy days
spent under ulaJdlrecUon."

aftejc school pppns tbfi nudL
torium will be formally dedicated.

On the t aide of the" room the
memorial window contains tb,e name of
Doctor Mprrlson. Two windows on the
lower floor remain unfinished and are
to be used for future memorials,

In addition to the new auditorium
the school will have three new gym-
nasiums when it opens next week.
There will be one large gymnasium and
several smaller exercise rooms. Things
have been arranged so that an entire
cla of 150.b?ya can take a shower at
tne same ume.

POLICE VAQANCIESFILLEP

Flfty-slj- c Nw Patrolmeti Will 0ta,rt
Work Today

For the fltst timo since ptejwor days
the Police Department tody will be up
to its authorised strength when fifty-si- x

new patrolmen nre sworn in by
Director CoFtelyou. Witji the addition
ot these ,tiWi nolcemn every vacancy
In tli department wll be. filled hnd the
toisi'numher of men on the forty: will
number 370,

pf-- the 'pfeae Mayor
Moor? U xptel to make an nddruM
to the new polleemeniin the nme of
thi director of n lhllo ilatrtv rnllnarln..

I the administration of ite oath,
J
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LEAGUE TO PUBLISH

ALL SECRET PACTS

Although America Is Not Mem- -

ber, Other Nations Will Fur- -

nish.Rpcymerita

ALLIES lailHOJUsg 2EPPELINS

Boramsrr Af. tvocUl osMp alE,!', "HS1PSS

I -
London, Sept, 2, The League of

Vatfr-n- s tk --Its first atep yettsnlay
nsalps; ecjrt, jLrcatlcs. aqd, nllances
y giving orders for the publication of

ail existing trcaflcs"wfiTcff"inow arc being
wirnnttreij to, tpe-iagn- tne-- rorty
two nations which have ratified peac
freottea-n'n- d jpjnvd-tlro-lfdgif-

The Iwnortnncp of ths decision of
the leoRUe fcrcTotfaftei .begin At once
to publish international treaties is evi-

dent from tho factrtlrBtrundcr the terms
ot tho .Versailles- - treaty jail the member
nations mupt submit all fhsjr treaties,
secrcl orpubIlc.'l5 the league; "and
unlets they do "so these treaties arid
agreement oaunojt ca con?Werca bind1
IDB J"nlSr- - ,.SlVnwiJ?nai mw

Altfioiyjh Apierjcn. is nqt a mqnber
of the tenguc, pracWcally'every "country
wjth" which"' the "United" "Btatctf Bas
treaties. "'With tho cxccntlods of Gei"'-ipnfi-

Russia, Austria' and" Mexico, "Is
n5v"TfJlcially a member'" of the" league
rfvut' musf submit 'its - treaties with
AmraT as' well as' wltlr"nhy othtt
powers. Thus most of the treaties" 'to
whlehnhe "United Stntes 1ra party wllj
to 'published, although' 'the American
Government" itself will not" submit titty

liiest Zeppelin Goes to Japan
Berlin, Sept. 2. Japan will receive

rhe'latcst and best equipped of the"
Zeppelins from Germany this week.
The Gcrmnns appear to have purposely
reserved this model for Japan, aftef de.
lfverrhe to' England. France .and" 'Italy
their sham of 'the German air' fleet"
compensation- - for destroyed ships.

Although it Is with great reluctance
that Germany yields these costly land
powerful dirigibles, the prldo Of Ger-
man engineering skill, she is srna'tlv
comforted by the sight of her former"
enemiea playing- - with Zeppelins "as Ifmey were a lot ortoyasauiy mishan-
dling "their complicated machinery itnd
.totally at a loss t6 know what to-tf- o"

with s now that'they navo thetn.

Financial Hint Enrages Ilerlln
' ReTHn. Sept' 2. The proposnl made.

""'""i "us rceen inai uermnny a
finanpes .be, placed pnd,er some .form qt
IhTernationai" control Tins evokecT" an
outburst nation and protest in
German financial circles. It is now
chnjEej1! thot th? Eoteute is putting oiit
this. suggesjlo) ajj a feeler and will nt-- .
tempf .shortlj ..o carry out the idea
under the cjppk jf executing the firyin,-cl- il

ejausga ojf the, treaty.

MENNONITES lay plans
' r '

TrlJHJuUJ onveAUon, Conjldejia"

JBVaJWI MtVM
. Aeafcsse Tuk.-iU- ..

. . 4Jtnt. .--. - ,r " -

elaborate system of pirDllaty.Mnflludvig'
too oraumnniioB 01 nress crureans
tbcoyghaut Die World in order to make
Known tne neneis 01 tne Mcnnontte
falth.-wa- Ulscutaed at the fourWl"dsv's
aessten of the twentv-secon- d trifnnlal- -

meetina1 of-- the "General Conference of
,tne aienpoptte J0uri 01 ftortp Ainer-- r

lea nere yesteruay.
"p-U- ie repeat war we wore branded

as cowards, slackers, yellow dogs oult-ter- s
and what not 'because we refused

etake"rhe life nf oatjfherf man.''haW
J. it. Tiiierfppf a ptorcsnr in Illuflton
College, O.. addressing the morning
sesslbh." 'The' people' M the' World'do

mllbT ntt i,l. la Thfttl""t "V"". .'" J "wny these 'untruthful hccusitlon-- r 'haV
been 'mado.-rnT- e' World 1'u k'enetair
however. H learallig the truth.'1 - -

The OhTo 'iirofessoV 'saW-t- he only
way 'to 'enlighten fhe wotld as" to the
Mennnnite faith was by the crealtoh
of 'a great system erpropagaridirdlstrl.
butlon written- - by an" 'editorial' 'itaff
similar to riurmetropollta'q'tiawspaperK

Klf-w- e would' spend-a- s Inucfi-mone- y

on church "worlc 's'-th- r greafCalhbllo
and 'Methodist 'churclier and'other's our
denomination would b just as'Iarge'ha'
any otherr"- - remarked Mr. Thlerston
in blf 'dfscpufseV"D.innrte action on
the matter will he iaken before the
cpnfeteuce .closes next Sunday.

As for the Mennonltes being classed
as conscientious objct6rs'v During the
war. ope delegate suggested thatpeak-er- a

be sent out to lecture on 'thq topic,
"An honest pcopli much lulsundert.
stood."

DKATIIR
CORNki.U At AnMV N. J., on &?

tymbet i20,;jjatit "wit.
Cornell, nelatlvts and frhnd. Kr, nvitilU tba seryj. op flatmdjir af larnoon. at iorclolc, at her rteflenee, JT2 W. 20th atWUUdalpnia" wOemiM af'.Vorttlwood Cam'.
evVnVn,. $V3E&. "l F'"'
. CIlOABDAt.K.Ori' lleptember 2. lettudsB.a a., nuaoana-o- i inA lata Marr-Crtia- f

dale (nee WlrhlnRteni; w) u, niHiiv.n

Palmer at. Vlew4 onFriday enlna-wfir"- T iniermer.tRrJ.rS!'t.PA,"Ja ..KtrarVprv, ,
KI;E1N, HuJJenl-,ro- n Heptembar t, 1S30

plea. ItalsttKca toh aery cf en. W5jrday,-at"- 3 fi!twC.
Jrivti. v - t.,(' ijWwqt

i,im.u t 7f,iw',.H,VJ:S,C.,l'SiL"L qn.;?os,i Rn;' wsois.-twjjaotjv- i

wi and lUUtfiUr - !ouront jj,nH;7caji"
aJa. . i .

jrrni.li At Vrntnor, N, J Sent a rn.
aeffira-atvS- y

XwTgfg3C
U1M aft alnvl. dealre poa., email country

placet drive pari fs. far. B ?, ld. m.

Wfji v- - ..!:L.rir'l'ir"7V.- - l'-ii.- 4'

mrcqK
Britain Is Unmoved by Numer-pu- s

AppeaU and Will Con-

tinue Irish follcy

GOVfcRNWENT PUNS SEIZEP
-'- 1

fy,th Ajsoelate Prea

LeiiaoA, Sept. Z.Appei ' M
offence MacSwlney. lort raayer of
Cork, wbp In f ?'! co.Bd,i,0S-'-

!iBrixton xrjsoa is rjspU rf
strike, will not he JfesWjnWx W
British' GoTtnJ'n,t

fllr Hamar Oteenwood, ehjef Jtcwwry
for Ireland strongly intfmat4 this Ip
an interview with the correspondent of
the Iindon Times at Lucerne to$f.
8Ir Hamar also Indicated the fovern-me-

nt

woujd unswerrinfly adhere to Ita
'Irish policy. ' .

"None of the merer whkh omj wdt
to lavpkis for the Iprdmaypr," & the
chief secretary, w"wm the eighty
pollcemearwho ave lost thrHves lp
ireland." . .l

4,The present lawlessness b Ireland.''
the Times' ' porrespondent quotes Sir
Hamar ag declaring '! the work of
a small body of en who are, strlvtof
by carefully planned, anarchy to tan- -

nnaj. lOcutnn ,'frnm tho British emDlM

on flO per cpt of the' people pf Ireland
who do not wapt toseoede.-- ' ,

Tho "condition of Lord! May Mr
Rwlney was wlthoHt change, except
that he appeared a trifle weaker.
Ills relatives seem less anxious than
they .we. V f.V djajt ajKi MJ ut

JWriV M T,8lt

" Alldmo office physician visited 'Brix-
ton prlabn yesterday oftefqopn and

Jfavor MacPwi.ney. His visit
caused much speculation.

A Sinn Fein raiding party Invaded
the roval 'air-- force headquartersat
BaldoyJer, petit Dubllp; SajturdsTTiirtttt
t has Jdst 'bee.n reveecd. ! fl"

Oit a large pumotr ol secret qmmjrj
dof uments, including the artpy cod au?
Cipher used at tho present time,

tp' th-- pailr-MaU- r It
coup wa the most daring and

Important that has be$n, attempted in
Ireland slnCQ the, present notes in that
couptry began.

Amonir the miners stolen, it is said.
wepe,..wilcu i!njnjr. ? ijiSJt op-- j

f ration 01 tne army, navy, air torco ana'
the royal Irish constabulary,; th,e".schcrac
of IrisK defehse plans, fhe details for
lighting airdromes for night flying and
proposals for riew"3eveTopmcnts of the
royal air force in Irelnndi Revolvers,
ammunition andfieIargTasscs were also
tlfcn: ' " ' rt""

Belfast, ScpL. 2(By A. P.)
Dripping" skies canopied Dulfnst this
piotnrn'g.'andtlie rain was'gfecl'ed wTth
relief ' by --tho rhilHary In"th6lipe That
it. would discourage rioting. The sol
diers, instead of pei,pg jrrQirpcil at
street corner?, we,re ppsted jn doorway?
nnd ottier vantage points to aeai wun

' "snlners. -

The death list in the present rioting,
was Jncrga8c.il, to .twenty aeren dur-- J

ing me nigni, ooiuiera snov our oi ineir
men while chasing a sniper, the pnr
sucr belne mlstaken'rbr.thc.manJic was
chasing. A. clvUisR wounded during.
Tuesday's rioting djed. '

colby Heeds Irish plea "

Promises Action IrfCaso of Impris-
oned Lord Mayor of Cork.

Washington, .Sept. 2. The United
States Government, Speaking through
Balnbrldgc Colby, secretary of state,
gave its first intimation 'ytfsterday that
there "wad 'any possibility that' steps
wouiu dc tasen to oring aooui ine re

ase.pf Terence RlacSwiney, ToJ'.d hiaydr
or Cork now fmnrisbnEd Iri Brlito'n'

bIJ, London, president Wilson wa's"

asaea ot tne ouiuc uraj 10 jape nis goou
ouiccs.

"You will recogplse the graTS djlH-cult- K

ot. doing anything. Ncsertheless.
LjvUI endeavor to do aome thing on-l- j

qo it quicKiy,'- - was jne Rtaieiocnt
whjch Jr. Coby made to Frank ,P.
Walsh, counsel for the Friends of Irish,
Freedom, otter the Jotter had called qt,
the State Dopartmeht'by appointment
to plead the case of the Irish prisoner,

Doctor McCartan, ambas-
sador to the United Status from the.
Irish republic, accompanied Mr. Walsh
to the State Department, but was

'by the secretary of state.

city pigl.es? spFn, ;

Philadelphia Has Only 207 Left Out
"fjf4Mlqiuia ' ":

'.. tnv ;POTou? Arnejanps, fbeen aljt eMrajnabwl fsos ttVajjtf,-pMa- .

Andihe fny e pqrcjne JUW1'
fmicm wm vf iuqii or iiqipep.
wiuru j oiaw iteir pTBtnera iu,slttera beyond tho city limits pxio the
slaughter house, " .

Within three, months C2S3 nlaa imv.
been reinovd-ro- the clty'iioder.orders
o tije. uoarii. j jceicn ana miy-io-

? W e.J ? ld 4 the PWla-- ,
delphln stock, yards .because of. tko,
failure ot their owners to coraolv. with
o.rder of the board. QG&e pumber pf

have Ijen laufi U 07, Iu d,dltlpa
fliere ox about fly plga, which, bowr
?y?rK Sector. Turliuso. pf Euoftc,
Iftth, assftts wHJ sgi; be allpwert to
remain. ,

The complete. .eUmlpotlqp of. pigs
Uotn Uie city jvill.Do an acxompii&hmeati
fot-.whl- Dlreclor. Fnrbuih' beKiTT

of pigs in the city Is said to haveM, .dJW'W nid;yfs-ftla- xitTt Itfl pot ea bj
JWMma iqto offce aifnead of the
W'Pflf.Rneqt oi WPiie. tleaUh that he

W Pr" W 8C 5VWMT $?i825,

The Raje Gems
op the earth

i

npirn nw
TT r ,

LOOMS

N TROILEY m
3009 Strlke.Brekers Imported
Into Br0QHIyi.M6re on Way.

Feeling Je Bitter

CAM' SERVICE IS IMPROVE

.By-- i ins. AssoeWed Press
Kew York, Sept. 2.The strike ef
fopklyn Iltpld Transit, Cq. ctppteyi,

that has MriBuMy fcrppied atrVlcej 6n
thp eub'wey,-elevate- nfid surface liner
tn Brooklyn stncp last Sunday, sppeifrrd
to'hdve'bvbrvc today Into n dwdlock,
with considerable bitterness In eyldence
between the strikers and !f000 strike-bresjtej- rs

hrought p by, Tho cohipsny.,
LUt none of'pcnceful fitlUtnnt 'wig,
seen by the strikers', the colripa'ny ioY the
wonliibe riding publlq,

Mayop WM? pday. M.cnsldetlog
a proposal of the men that tne company
make an ofeir of a wage, Increase that
would be acceptable tto. Judge Mayer,
and that all other questions bo arbl-- ,
trated. Mayor 'nylan promised to in-

tercede for the men, with Judge Mayer
on their new proposal,.', but only faint
hone of success wos expressed,

Meanwhile th'e company announced
Intention of furthcr.lncrrasJog serv- -'

ce on all lines, with the aid of oddi-ion-

strike -- brenkers, who were re-

ported to be arriving in large- - numbers,,
A tew sperauic swrmisnes Between

group of striker nnd strike-breake- rs

and the stoning of n few elevated trains
were reported early today,, but there
was no serious disorder.

B. Bv T. official's announced that 127
subway' and elevated tfnlps. composing.
auu oaacacs ana iv funnqo won eye
were in operation this morning. Seven
surface car lines were 'running this
raprnlpg; as against four jtcrqy.-Ther- e

was less' confusion.
Strike Letedar Shea, Louis FrlJIger,

the strlkers'chief counsel, and John' J.
Beardon, ntiopal TDrgapUer of Wor-
cester, Mass., 'called on Mayor Hylaa
pt City Hall this morning. Fridlger
denied --that any stated amount, of wsge
incr.ca.so had been decided upon as a'.1.M.'nil- - l n 1m Ittnbi...puiinuu, U.4V nuu.1 ... II u im.i.ucm,acceptable to (be men" could be obtained
they" probably would ba satisfied with' I

ft in HrttPtarpifrfftioq op tBat point.

HAS flWBP AtTENDANCg '

Chsatae-Ccjint- y FaJr DravK Visitors'
frpm Many Polnti

yeslj qioster, Sept, 2.r-- Th the
"m"'m. ?f the fair ot the Chester
County igrlculturar Association and
ev'erything'arr tbo "grounds is in full
awlnir. whlla tha attendance Is th Inrc.
estjjn aTUurdar of ooy ffllr J'p irinny" )

years, .ne ir.ee-iqr-a- ij race ip ununiij
the" Dig' drawing card for the day, but
the fine displaya in all departments are
attracting great attention from the hosts
ol visitors from, other plnqes.

The women of the Chester County
Hospital have a booth on the ground
where they arc seryiug meals, it be
,lpg. in, charge, of 31ts. B. W, Ilnipes,-Mr- s.

William B. 8mJU. M". Harry
Li Owcn'and'Mrs. Oscar Klevan.

School exhibits are being diride q fea-

ture this year and seme of them are
expensive and, cover many departments.
Vocational schools excel but those of
the township 'also do well.
"'Alt the nearby towqsblps hnv9 fine

displaya ol fa,rm producta nut house-hol- d

preparations as well os needlework
and other"thlngs done" by the women
of the farms. I

There is no horse show in connection
with the. fair this year but the displays
of the "animals make up for this", somo
o'f tile finest in the county being lb the
htubiee many Aging thown on the track
between the e,vcntj .there,

Special hnd" concerts and outdoor
exhibitions are being given and no
gambling Is permitted. 9 large fore e of
special officers nnd .state police bolng
presently, and night tp preserve order.

TQ STRIKE SEPTEMBER 25

British Miners to Send Out Notlees

for Walkout
London, SfPt. 2.. jijy A. P.)

Strike notices calling for a wqlkout of
mirnllers of the British Miners1 Federa-
tion op September 2" w.111 be smt out
today, A.ccq;dlug Jo n drclslop, reache1
a? a meeting of the district delegates
of thts'fedefktloh here this morning.

The executive ' committees of the
Transport WprW-Ujota- u and the No- - ,

itlonaL Union of Bn.!lwny Men, which,
jlia've been holding Jorrit"seas7ons here for
thV'rnstvtwo days, have shown a div
uteptiocj v auppori a auers, DUt

flnJiliur oeilPlte was Known, yng Wifm

&MVLW $ to a

Ilia trim- -irattst-'la- k a it f Ht RWq- -
ibsra Juefora. calling foe a walkout, but
,the railroad men heed refer the matter
pnly to"n1coilference of delegates.
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rwnwsr

ing service I have yet
.Joun4," wrote, ii cus

tqtQc the othep fay

TijJtjQijrtpiiJEnws.wrrri
tn j--- cmpt sn

?hlIWpW

J
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Chestnut ahp Jumipw 3tbeet8

PfeflVTO&a. Inwrajdf, SoprJjJwj,

Rkhb rCJ.lTly ,cyt imd
polisK?tJ, nr suprgmo in the
permanence of their beauty,


